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DearBill:

x was me than happy to get yourTbrxgivingthe relnlltsof the firstday~s
eunmy. I mat mbnlt that we were n little open-mouthed when we got the

numbersdownon a imp and saw whathad happened.Our firstconclusion was
thatthewindhad probeblyplayeda VerY dMY trial a YOU b M ~~r F L

way couldwe explafnthe emergingradletlonlevelson the more or less
I assumethatall of your readings were given in m par

$
dlatmt %alandi!.
hour, end I tnaat thst you till mntlnue to use the sam systemin the

>

future. Xestordayw heardof the revisedeatlaateof @eld uhiahwouldhelp \

to explainthe altuationin partJalthoughwe stillthinkthat the windwas
blowingbaakwards.
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It seem obvfouathat the sahedulemy be badlyupsettn tb Mm. Us ‘Q

nssumethat the aamps on I?en and Tare are out of business.Me hopethat >

III timeycm will gib us a god dwmifilm CJ Wbt tb he~e ~ t~ ~ cop, g

looks Ml@ and alsogive~ ~ F’~~- of * t~ V=k ‘n wy:d~t~~ut< ~;oo[ ~ ‘+
Uarried an. ~ would dSO like to knw VhSt %humbtaOkn is.

seem to appear an any of the aode lists we have arwund here.
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Ue ssmnw thatthe entiroatollwsa evamated exceptfor the #y cm lkuh “1:1
We willbe Interested to loam what sort of erposurea they r80dtiQ ~

they stayed in a bunker, they were parfeatly o.k. untilthey emergedto E #J

be takenoff. Me tillsof aour8e8be extremelytiter-ted in getting #m

IIj

:3
results of subsequent surveys to learnmmething aboutthe decayrate, ~.

Rod SpenaeAs due out therebeforelong,andyou fightwant to gti fX’OIS 2;
hbI a descriptionof how his =terial differedfrompr8viousOSS@IJ.It
is quitei.ntermti.ng.
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Si Shlsarand aoz=panykrcmghta @ aurle●uroe intotha oobalt~ at....
E&. It Oart@ appaarsthatwe em uae souroesthereof that sizevltk~
out any urioue problems. Dm mer droppd MI pm d- t~~h&&d!-”,-

in the floor. B WI finallyreooveredwing a tecmqw Wf

golf and @o. ‘ ,C,,. q {,.,-.. .,
U* will t; b keep,youpostedon lntereatingnews Itemsa&una hare
treatthatyou til ~clpm=ate. Best regamb to all of you.9+
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